
99.9% Call Rate
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our highest quality ifC yet— 
High precision 96.96 Genotyping ™ ifC
n   flexible, easy workflow
n   Rapid results
n   Scalable to future needs
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When precision really counts

Fluidigm has a proven history of delivering the highest quality data 
in the shortest possible time, and now we are offering our most 
precise genotyping solution yet. Introducing the Fluidigm High  
Precision 96.96 Genotyping™ IFC, with the same easy, fast 
workflow that you have come to expect from Fluidigm, and a mini-
mum call rate of 99.9%—significantly increased precision. 

 

Make every snp count

We know that in your testing environment every sample counts and 
every SNP is needed. A call rate of 99.9% means that the odds are 
overwhelmingly in your favor that your samples will be called across 
all of your SNPs. Consider the dramatic difference in sample perfor-
mance between a system that only delivers 95% call rate versus 
the High Precision 96.96 Genotyping IFC:

other systems high precision 96.96 

Genotyping iFc

Call Rate 95% 99.9%

Probability of calls

for all 96 SNPs
1% 91%

 

 

keep costs doWn

Each chamber within the High Precision 96.96 Genotyping IFC has 
a volume of only seven nanoliters which translates into minimal  
reagent use and low cost per sample, allowing you to provide the 
most precise genotyping solution at a very competitive price. 

 

saMe day results

Genotyping results can be obtained in as little as four hours. 
With a complete system (one FC1™ Cycler, one IFC Controller,  
and one EP1™ Reader) a single technician can easily run four IFCs 
per day, processing over 36,000 data points, with rapid, same day 
results.

HigH Precision 96.96 genotyPing iFc sPeciFications
call rate 99.9%

Minimum call accuracy 99.75%

pipetting steps 24

assay inlets 96

sample inlets 96

reaction chambers 9,216

reaction chamber volume 7 nL

Master Mix 240 µL

primer-probe (20x) 240 µL

instrument compatibility BioMark™ HD system, Fc1 cycler 
and eP1 reader, iFc controller HX

 

scale as you GroW

The modular nature of the Fluidigm genotyping system makes 
it easy and affordable to add additional IFC controllers and ther-
mal cyclers as you need them: your throughput increases as your  
demand grows. The open nature of the IFC allows total flexibility to 
mix and match genotyping assays as you grow.

Find out What precision can Mean For 
you at:  WWW.FluidiGM.coM

contact your local sales representative for  
ordering information.

ProDuct coDe ProDuct naMe ProDuct  
DescriPtion

100-6123 High Precision 96.96 
genotyping iFc  
Multipack

contains 50 High  
Precision iFcs

100-6124 High Precision 96.96 
genotyping iFc  
Multipack

contains 100 High 
Precision iFcs


